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Over 2,000 Attend Final Dividend Dough Auction
SHARE SHEKEL BIDDING 
IS FAST AND FURIOUS

A pair of baby hootot-H that was put back with 40 
oilier articles after Auctioneer Hay UrooltK had scorned an 
offer of only 50 Shure Shekels was the final award "sold" 
WjtheJflBt Dividend Dough auction Saturday night In the 
Civic Auditorium. Then the tiny shoes "sold" for 100,000
Shekels

A box of groceries was 
"knocked, down" for 145,000 
Shekels ... a .floor lamp for 
89,000 ... a $2 bakery order 
for 45,000 . . . three men's shirts 
for 55,450 . . . and then ...

The major award, an $84 Gru- 
now console radio, offered by 
the sponsors of the unique three- 
week "Buy-ln-Torranco" cam 
paign, the Torrance Retail Mer 
chants' Association, developed 
the most hectic 15 minutes ever 
witnessed in the big civic build- 
Ing Instead of holding this 
award yntll the last, Auctioneer 
Brooks put It "on the block" 
after two-thirds of the gift ar 
ray had been ' "sold" to Share 
Shekel accumulators.

Bidders Divide Crowd 
He called for an opening bid 

of at least 50,000 Shekels and 
this was offered at once. The 
attention of the crowd, ' esti 
mated at more than 2,000 men, 
women and children was riveted 
on the stage where a seven-piece 
band and the array of gifts held 
forth. Up . . . up ". . . up went 
the bidding while those who had 
fewer Shekels than the quota 
tions rallied to the support of 
friends and acquaintances who 
were "still in the race."

Higher . . . 150,000 Shekels 
. . . higher . . . 160,000 . . . 
higher . . . 170,000 went the 

__. responses to Auctioneer Brooks' 
peans of praise for the valuable 
radio, an 11-tube, all-wave 
model. Soon there were only two 
bidders in the contest C. A. 
Darrow, surrounded by a crowd 
that about evenly divided the 
throng massed before the Audi 
torium stage, and A. Van Kra- 
llngen, whose friends clustered 
about him, offering their Shek 
els to increase his "wealth."

Up ... 170,000 ... up ... 
178,000 ... up ... up ... 
180,000 ... went the bids be 
tween the two men Then they 
countered each other's offers by 

  .  raises of a 1,000 Shekels . . . 
181,000 from Darrow, who was 
joined by Jimmy Higglns, In the 
effort to win the radio . . . 
182,000 from Van Kralingen, 
who ; had a wad of Shekels 
thiiLt upon him by a friend 
. . . 183.000 from Dnrrow-Hlg- 
glns . . .

Cashlcrti Work Hard 
Then' Van Kralingen, after a 

hurried survey of the crowd to 
see if any more "riches" wore 
available, bid 184,000 Shekels. 
The DaiTow-Higgins contingent 
met this challenge with a 185,000 
quotation. Auctioneer Brookn 
began Intoning his "185,000 once! 
185,000 twice and- 185',000 and 
sold!"

Then the hard-working "cash 
iers," Alden Smith, president of 
the Retail Merchants' associa 
tion, and Dean Sears, manager 
of the Torrance Bank of Amer- 

f lea, began the Job of counting 
the Darrow-Higgins' Shekels.

THEY BID 
'EM HIGH
Successful bidders for the 47 

awards auctioned last Saturday 
night at the Civic Auditorium In 
the final Dividend Dough attrac 
tion were:

Two men's shirts from J. J.

FOR STUDENTS 
IS CONSIDERED

Representatives nearly
every organized group In the 
city attended the Coordinating 
Council of Social Agencies' meet- 
Ing Monday night when the prin 
cipal discussion topic centered
the questio of ho
series of Friday night student 
dances be conducted in the Civic 
Auditorium this fall and winter. 

It was decided that such fes 
tivities, conducted in the proper

vltb 
ould be launched

and those attending the 
slon agreed to convey to their

Newberry store to Miss Erma-1 respective groups the favorable
nell Smith', 719 Cota, and Roy 
E. Wilson, 24427 Madison street, 
Walteria; table lamp from Star I then be asked to write to the

opinion expressed for. the 
dances. Each organization will

Department ston- to Norman 
Marsteller, Levy Apartments; 
box of groceries from Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea Company to Mrs. 
W. Bishop, 800 Portola, who also 
bid highest for a pair of hose 
from Recs Family Shoe
an aut< 
stone Autc

ck from Fire- 
^Supply & Service to

Cecil Bishop, 2,C>il- Garson; pair
of military
Drug to Mrs.
1739 Martina.

Ingcrsoll

shes from Dolley 
Frances Dumas,

 1st watch from
RB Cut Rate Drug to Mrs. A. 
D. Roberson, 1221 El Prado; 
pair of women's slacks from 
Adams Dress shop to Miss Anne 
McAnally, 1218 El Prado; camera 
from Haig & Haig to A. J. La- 
zane, 2308 Torrance boulevard; 
box of groceries from Safeway 
Stores to William Agapito, 708 
Columbia Court; $4 credit cards 
from Torrance Tire & Retread 1! 
to W. W. Smith, IC11 220th; I 
Zellon Johnson, 1038 216th; Mrs. 
J. H. McCutcheon, 1C33 West 
218th; silver plate from Baker

city council and endorse the 
plan. One arrangement for su 
pervision received tentative ap 
proval and this was that 
month a different organization 
would have charge of the 
dances. -    

Chairman Vernon Coll of the 
Coordinating Council presided. 
The social workers completed a 
reorganization and appointed a 
committee of three to assist the 

j City Recreation department in 
carrying out its fall and winter 
program. Mrs. Tom Wllkes Is 
vice chairman of the Council 
and Mrs. Edna Stone Is secre
tary. The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 25.

SOCIETY

Smith, Jeweler, to Miss V. Hil- 
ton, 1824 Martina.

Wins Mag Subscription 
Five dollar credit card from 

J. Lcpkln, tailor, to Morris Row 
land, 1005 Sartorl; fog light from 
Western Auto Supply to G. A. 
Haworth, 1107 Portola; $2 orders 
for bakery goods from Whitney 
Bakery to Barbara N'cff, 904 
Cota; Smith Hobbs, 2116'i An-

CnEADLE'S ENTERTAIN 
IN NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cheadle, 
1004 Beech avenue, entertained 
at a dinner party in their new
home Friday. 

i brated their ninth vedding an-

dreo; C. M. Se<
pola; 20-pii
china from Natioi

n, 15 Ama-
t of pottery 
ml Home Ap-

pllance to S. Welz, 1322 Engra- 
cia: $3 orders from Kenny's 
Master Shoe Repair shop to 

ipson, 823 Cota;

ilversary and the sixth anniver
sary foi 
burn ol 

Other 
nnd Mrs. A

and Mrs. Earl Co- 
Gardena.

guests present were Mr. 
old Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. John Neild, both 
of Los Angeles.

* * *
MINISTICKIAI. ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Rev. E. W. Malts

Simple Precautions Will Reduce Toll
of Accidents, Store Manager Says

"It is too late to think about
relinlm* your brakes when a
thoughtless school child has
unexpectedly darted into the
street In front of your car and
It is no time to decide that your
tires are worn beyond the safely
point when your car begins to
skid across the street," declares
E. E. Murchison local, manager
of the Western- Auto Supply
company in advising car own
ers that they should exercise
greater caution In driving now
than at any other time of the
year.

"If traffic experts and their
statistics are correct, auto ac
cidents will continue to Increase
In number for the three months
of October, November and De
cember," he states, "but motor
ists need not become . involved
In these accidents, and indeed,
the number of wrecks need not 
Increase, If two simple factors

of safe driving are carefully
observed."

The first of those is the hu
man clement of alert driving
The second Is tho mechanlca
factor which includes all the
safety devices on the car. Every
car owner who will attend to
such Important inspections as
brakes, tires, battery, wind
shield wiper and the automobile
engine prior to the coming of
hazardous, winter driving
and who will exercise the proper
degree of driving cau
tion, will find these things 'his
greatest Insurance against acci
dents.

The local Western Auto man
invites car owners to visit his
store on Sartori avenue where
courteous salesmen will be glad
to assist them In determining
whether they have checked all
the necessary safety functions 
on their car.

/

Flipping The Herald \™ê
Files Backward .... . ( ycar Afr°
1924 — Thirteen Years Ago 

Carl L. Hyde elected secretary
of Chamber of Commerce.

Rev. J. W. Morris, pastor of
Methodist church, retires.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollamby
of Sierra street leave for year
in Europe,'
' J. C. Smith of the Torrance

Investment company points out 
need for four-room homes.

Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Lingen-
felter given reception following
arrival here to direct Christian
church. 

Rev. Father Reardon appoint
ed resident priest for local par
ish.

Born  Sept. 29 at Hermosa- 
Redondo hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis H. Deininger a
daughter, Kama Jane.

1927  Ten Years Ago
Columbia Steel executives an

nounce plans to erect new mill 
here to produce heavy struc
tural steel.

Mrs. Orville Hudson entertains 
50 at silver tea for benefit of
Woman's club.

Douglas Don Collins and Mar 
garet Ann Vonderahe.

Birthdays of Mrs. Anna Bur-
master and George T. Wheaton
form Incentive for gala dinner
party at Burmaster home.

1936   One Year Ago
Sales of real estate show big

increase.  
Torrance National bank starts 

photographing checks for addi
tional protection to depositors.

Leland H. June appointed as
sistant cashier at Banto of
America. 

Frank E. Perkin and Miss
Viola Fcverson married at St.
Andrew's Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lund leave
for east to attend World Series
games.

Bobby Trezise breaks elbow in 
Tartar's first practice game.

            

Big Fall Event
Announced by ^
Western Auto

Fall is regarded bv thousands

Trailers Said
Pain to Cities

A rolling home gathers
mortgages but when it i
trailer It does give city cc
ells from one end of the cou
to another a pain In their c
consciousness.

no
a

un-
itry
ivic

Leonard J. Young, assistant
city engineer, who attende*
morning-long discussion of
trailer problem at the re
state convention of the Lea
of California Municipalities
San Jose, told the council T
day night that "no one kn
yet what to do about their
ulatlon." .

He expressed the convic
that trailers should be "
couraged here except for loca
in concentrated points and t
trailer camps should only be
lowed to establish after st
regulation for safety, health
sanitation."
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Industrial Injuries
California industrial injuries

reached a total of 309,708 dur- 
ng 1936, an increase of 17.7 per
cent over the preceding year, 
:hc state industrial accident
commission reported. The total 
reported In 1935 was 262,955, of
which 551 resulted in deaths

What Good Is a
WATCH

THAT WONT RUN?
If you have "one on the
blink bring it to ....

BAKER SMITH
^m^&sa^*.I^^K*^SjpgnnL^4*l>*****M

. ^i^fc-Sedr*^]^

1321 SARTORI AVE.
Ph. 135-R Torrance

                   

ADAMS SHOP
  FOR  

Women

FROCKS
Choose your next Dress to be 
really effective! These new fall 
frocks are priced moderately low 
yet look expensive. Silk prints or 
plain colors. Sizes 14 to 52.

From $<>95

Just arrived! The newest,
smartest millinery as seen in Vogue. Many styles 
to choose from.

$-|95to$a95

JACKETS Fmm$ 95
Attractive Corduroy and Woolen £j
Plaid combinations, beautifully
styled and perfectly tailored. Popular everywhere!

vas elected I "Spud" Murphy has been sav-.
president of the Torrance Min-
ibteria 
day, Sept. 2

leeting held Mon-
Ing up his money this summer 
against the losses he will sus-

'"-. Rev. C. W. North- tain this fall on footba

cted first vice president, Rev. 
F. T. Porter of the Christia: 
church, treasurer and Rev. B. C 
Brewstcr 
church, t

 f the First Methodist 
'asurer.

Richard Thoi
A. G. Rlos, 2236 203i'd, and 
George Winters, 1210 El Pi-ado'; 
five gallons of motor oil from 
Hurvel's Service Station to R. 
E. Olson. 2-176 255th.

Ice cream order from Alcorn's i . * * * 
Drug to Vernon Frcdenckson, I TOBBANCE GIKL IS 
1829-A Cabrillo; boxes of gro 
ceries from Associated Grocers, 
Doan's and Colburns,' to Ramona 
Carlln, 1019 Amapola; Mrs. L. 
J. Frederick, 1346'u Engracia,

rup, of First Baptist church was I year "Spud" made 300 bets am

George W. Neill, 
chamber's schools

;hairman of 
imittee,

and William Agapito, 708 Co 
lumbia Court; toilet seat from 
Torrance Plumbing company to 
Mrs. C. Erickson, 1D20 Andreo; 
year's subscription to LIFE 
magazine from Torrance Pliar-They found the successful b|d. magazine from Torrance Pi.ar- 

ders for the radio had more matv to Edgar McDonald. 1951 
than enough to "pay" for the | c,a '-f°» strc0'' Telechron electric 
_...__j r,__... ...!,  n...... .,»i clock from Howards Jeweler.toaward. Darrow, who lives at 
2066 220th street, has been em 
ployed in the electrical dcpart- 

(Contlnucd on Page 6-B)

as EH

Our Modern 
Invisible Half 
Soles and Heels- 
make your shoes look 
like new and cost no 
more than old fashioned 
cobbling.
Our Men's 
Work Soles- 
win outwear the original

SHOES DYED 50c
Choice of Colors

 
Repairing While You 

Walt!
     

KENNEY'S
MASTER SHOE

REBUILDING
1917 CARSON

at Cabrillo

L. PottoroiX 1644 219th; 
$3 orders from Robinson's Shoe 
Repair shop to J. B. Scotten, 
1438 El Prado; Mrs. Jack Price, 
17I!2 Andreo, and N. O. Mornn, 
1308 Beech.

Pair Win Il»d!o 
Pair of lamp shades from 

Levy Department store to Ed 
win Wyatt Smith,' J107 Cota; 
Boy Scout imlfe from Worrcll, 
the Hardware Man, to Charles 
Daly, 2718 Andreo; DO feet of 
garden hose from Paxman's 
Hardware store to G. A. Ha 
worth; 1107 Portola, electric 
toaster from Tot ranee Electric 
shop to Kd Ahlsterom, 720 Por- 

(Continued pn Page fl-B)

HONORED AT WIUTTIEK
Miss Joy Possum-of 1621 Cota 

.venue, senior student at Whit- 
tier College, has been elected
president of Bolte Hall, and 
chairman of the Inter-dormitory 
Council of the campus. This is 
one of the most active councils 
on the campus. Miss Fossum is 
also vice president of the 
Palmer society, one of the four 
women's societies on the Whit- 
tier campus.

* * +
CARNIVAL DATE 
SET FOR OCT. 0

The annual carnival staged by 
the American Legion* Auxiliary 
will be held Saturday night, 
Oct. 9, ut the Legion hall.

*, * *
PRICE-COBURN 
WEDDING TUESDAY

The wedding of Miss Jacque- 
lyn Price, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Price, 1732 Andreo 
avenue, to William Ernest Co- 
burn will be solemnized next 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, at the 
Central Evangelical church. A 
reception to immediate friends 
and relatives: will follow at the 
home of the bride's parents.

LET YOUR "HOME TOWN" 
INSTITUTION FINANCE YOUR 
NEW HOME ......

You'll find a more sympathic understanding 
of your problem and a greater willingness 
to assist you.

Choice of Building & Loan or FHA 
Itans with easy monthly payments like 
rent, including taxes, insurance, in 
terest, and principal payments.

Torrance Mutual Building 
& Loan-Association

1335 POST AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
A Home institution for home people

names Mrs. George Shkller and 
Mrs. Frank Clark a>s members 
of visiting group.

County authorizes sales of 
bonds for acquisition of Alondra 
Pa^'k tract.

1932 Five Years Ago
Veterans' Relief association is 

sues call for more men to work 
in apple orchards near Beau 
mont.

Central Brotherhood announces 
opening of the Toy Hospital in 
preparatiqn for Christmas.

Ed Clarkson produces luscious 
peaches home-grown on garden 
plot at 191S 220th street.

Six babies enrolled at Moth 
ers' Educational center. They 
were Jean Marie Hammack, Pa 
tricia Semenetz, Howard Inter- 
mill, Jessie Louise Quigley,

of people as the time for ce 
bration of the harvest. But 
is looked upon by wise fnotorisi 
and the Western Auto Suppi 
company as the time to prepai 
the car for winter driving, a 
cording to E. E. Murchison, re: 
ident manager of the auto suj 
ply firm, who has just annoum 
ed Western Auto's Fall Festiv: 
of Values Event, featurln 
scores of especially reduce 
prices on motoring needs. 

Principal features of 
Western Auto event, accordln 
to Murchison, are a trade-l 
tire, a trade-In battery and a
oil sales, as ell is scores o
special price reductions on auti 
accessories, tools, repair need: 
and necessities for vvlnterproof 
ing the car.

TO CONSIDER TREES
Members of the city counci 

will meet Monday at 4:45 p. m 
to make a regular tree surve; 
to sites whore property owner 
have asked that trees be re

ABOUT FUNERAL BILLS
t Thinking people today are buying a Funeral 

Service Policy, which guarantees a $250 service 
whenever death occurs and without further pay 
ment. All arrangements and expenses may be 
eliminated. ISN'T THIS THE SENSIBLE THING 
TO DO?

Send for complete Information. TODAY with 
out cost or obligation.

Imperial Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
700 West Washington Blvd., Los Angeles

Or Call Your Local Representative,
JAMES H. SCOTT, 2415 Sonoma Avenue.

Phone 355-W Torrance, Calif.

MAGIC CHEF

MAtIC CHIF PO 
Md IXCIUIIVI "IKY 
CONITIUCIION. A long life 
of gleaming beauty.

 6000.00 IN CASH AWARDS
to celebrate the presentation of

MAGIC CHEF 2700 SERIES

'11250
WITH YOUR OLD STOVE 
Light anJMinuti Mitidir Extra

Ttmu u low 01 f 5.05 down and 
»J.40 p*r month on your got Ml)

Fw « Mm MM* ilulM Ml M«MMtoh Mil

Torrance (Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Avenue
(Opposite Post Office)

Phone 60


